**Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Longfleet Road, Poole, BH15 2JB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.poole.nhs.uk/">www.poole.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Trust and Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Poole Hospital provides a wide range of acute services to people in Poole, East Dorset and Purbeck. We serve as the major trauma centre for East Dorset. This means that 85% of our in patients are admitted as emergencies and the hospital provides services for all medical, elderly, surgical and child emergency admissions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size of Hospital(s)</strong></td>
<td>789 beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No of Foundation Trainees (10/11)</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Foundation Programmes** | **F1:** Posts in – Elderly Care, General Medicine, General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Paediatrics  
**F2:** Posts in – Elderly Care, Emergency Medicine, ENT, General Medicine, General Practice, Haematology, Medical Microbiology, Obstetrics/Gynaecology, Old Age Psychiatry, Oncology, Orthopaedics, Paediatrics. |
| **Teaching Programme /Educational Sessions** | FY1 Core Teaching Programme – one hour twice a week on a Monday and Thursday from 12.00. FY2 Professional Skills in Medicine Programme jointly run with Bournemouth University. 6 one day sessions per year. |
### Study Leave and Taster Opportunities

Study Leave available in F2 year  
Taster opportunities in specialty as arranged via Foundation Programme Director: e.g. General Practice, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, and Anaesthetics.

### Careers Advice

Dr Mike Masding

### Foundation Programme Director(s)

Dr Mike Masding

### Education Centre Facilities

Postgraduate Centre with Library, Seminar Rooms and Lecture Theatre.

### Accommodation and Charges

Accommodation for FY1s mainly in the doctors’ mess at the top of the main hospital with superb views over Poole Harbour. The cost of accommodation during the FY1 year is £200 per month.

### Staff Restaurant Facilities

The staff restaurant caters for both staff and patients and is open every day until 8.30 but snacks are available 24 hours.

### Doctor’s mess

The mess is on the sixth floor with fantastic views over the harbour. It arranges frequent parties with the Royal Bournemouth Hospital, provides barbecue facilities and access to a beach for beach parties. There are computers, satellite TV etc and storage for windsurfers on Trust premises.

### Local Amenities

Clubs, Pubs, Shops, Swimming pool, the Lighthouse Theatre and multi-screen cinema nearby. Windsurfing, sailing, wakeboarding and all water sports in Poole Harbour. Fantastic beaches nearby. Ferries to France, easy access to London by train and Bournemouth International Airport is only a short distance away.

### Contacts

#### Postgraduate Education Centre Manager

Julie Mantell  
[jeulie.mantell@poole.nhs.uk](mailto:jeulie.mantell@poole.nhs.uk) / 01202 44287

#### Foundation Programme Coordinator

Charlie Lloyd,  
[charlotte.lloyd@poole.nhs.uk](mailto:charlotte.lloyd@poole.nhs.uk) / 01202 442606

#### Medical Staffing

Kristie Hancock  
[kristie.hancock@poole.nhs.uk](mailto:kristie.hancock@poole.nhs.uk)

Rosie Troughton  
[rosie.troughton@poole.nhs.uk](mailto:rosie.troughton@poole.nhs.uk)